WARD 2

Public Recreation Areas
201. 102nd & Riverdale Open Land Plus Trail Corridor To Thornton Sports Complex & 100th Ave
202. Aspen Park
203. Brandon Place Open Land
204. Brandon Place Park
205. Briar Ridge I Open Land
206. Briar Ridge II Open Land
207. Briar Ridge Open Land
208. Briar Ridge Trail Corridor
209. Brookshire Open Land
210. Buffalo Open Land
211. Colony Open Land
212. Colony Park
213. Columbia Park
214. Community Park
215. Community Park Trail Corridor
216. Grandview Ponds Open Space & Prairie Dog Habitat
217. Grange Hall Creek
218. Holly Park
219. Lambertson Lakes Park & Open Space
220. Liberty Hills Gas Easement
221. Liberty Hills Park
222. Margaret W. Carpenter Park And Open Space & Recreation Center
223. Parkwood Open Space
224. Playway Park
225. Rivardale Open Space & Prairie Dog Habitat
226. Rivardale Road Open Land
227. Sherwood Hills Open Land
228. Sherwood Hills Park
229. Steele Park
230. South Platte River Trail Trailhead Park
231. Thornton Sports Complex
232. Union Ditch Trail Corridor
233. West Gravel Lakes Fishing Facility
234. West Sprat Platte Lake Fishing Facility
235. Woodglen (Ward 2) Brookshire (Ward 4) Park
236. Yorkborough Park

Property Not Open To The Public
237. 98th Ave & Rivendale Rd. Open Land
238. Open Land at 104th Ave. & McKay Rd.
239. Lambertson Lakes Farm

Joint Use Recreation Areas
240. Holy Cross Ball Fields
241. Meadow Elementary Park
242. Rivardale Elementary School
243. Woodglen Elementary School

Parks/OS in Planned Approved Development
244. Semper Walgreens Open Land
245. Cherrylane Park

MAP BASE LEGEND
Park & Open Space System
- Park
- Open Space
- Open Land
- Joint Use
- Golf Course
- Park/OS Planning in Approved Development
- County/Adjacent Jurisdiction Parks and Open Space
- Recreation Center
Trails
- Regional Existing
- Regional Missing Links
- Regional Existing Outside City
- Regional Missing Links Outside City
- Local Existing
- Local Missing Links
- Local Existing Outside City
- Local Missing Links Outside City
- Bike Lane/Pedestrian Existing
- Bike Lane/Route Missing Links
- Paved Shoulders Existing
Miscellaneous
- Thornton City Limits
- "FasTracks" Station
- School
- Fire Station
- Hospital
- Library
- River/Creek/Ditch/Drainage
- Lakes

EXISTING CONDITIONS- WARD 2

INVNETORY OF PARKS & OTHER RECREATIONAL RESOURCES EXISTING CONDITIONS- WARD 2
### WARD 2

### PRIMARY CLASSIFICATIONS